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ftJRSDAY, MARCH 18, 1920
P. W. Sproule and Family Leave for 
Edmonton After Reaidlng Here 
For Ten Years.
South Salt Spring | Athlctic Awfciation
Mr. F. W, Sproule and family left 
Sidney last Tuesday en route for 
Edmonton In which district they in­
tend to make their home.
Mr. Sproule has resided in his 
district over ten years and was ^ 
highly respected for his upright 
character and Christian orsposition.
He was an elder in St. Paul’s Pres­
byterian Church and will be greatly 
missed in that congregation.
A number of their friends sur­
prised them at their home, making 
it a farewell gathering, ana on Sun­
day evening the church bade them 
God-speed by singing “God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again.’'
The sincere wishes of their many 
friends follow them to their new 
home, and all wish them health, hap­
piness and prosperity.
SILVER TE.4.
The Silver Tea given by Mrs. Wm. 
Armstrong, last Thursday proved a 
huge success, and over $30 was real- ■ 
Ized to add to the Wesley Methodist 
Church funds of the Foreward Move­
ment. Many visitors took advant­
age of the opportunity o visit Mrs. 
Armstrong, who is noted for her 
genial manner in entertain-ng. Mrs. 
Earl McKenzie and Mrs. Smith, late 
of Kamloops, provided music during 
the afternoon, and the Ladles’ Aid 
of Wesley Methodist church disposed 
of a few articles which the society 
had on hand from the sale of work 
held last Christmas.
Keating j
Through the Instrumentality of 
the Ganges Guild of Sunshine a very 
enjoyable entertainment was given 
at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1,8. The Q-uild of 
Sunshine is to be congratulated in 
having secured for the evening the 
assistance from Vancouver of that 
noted elocutionist. Miss Helen 
Badgely. The programme, as origin­
ally announced, included several re- 
citatlofls by Miss Badgely, but the 
programme was considerably en­
larged due to the tremendous ova­
tion of the audience at the end of 
each number—“who would not be 
denied an encore” This the elocu­
tionist with much graclousness ac­
ceded to. The recitations were as 
follows: “Kapilano Canyon," (by
Pauline Johnson) ; “The Hat in the 
Audience,” Extract from “School for 
Scandal,” “The Prussian Major” (by 
Robert Service), “Mary Magdallne” 
Some of the encores were of a comic 
nature and highly entertaining and 
amusing.
Interspersed with the recitations 
were musical numbers contributed 
by the Misses Helen Dean and Ina 
Castle, the, first of which was a duet 
“Lonesome—That’s All,” accom­
panied by Mr. Stanley Dean, piano, 
and Mr. Inglis, flute obligato. This 
number received such hearty ap­
plause at its termination that an en­
core was demanded and responded to 
by the two singers when "Let the 
Rest of the World Go By” was con­
tributed.
The other musical numbers were 
as follows:
Vocal Solo—-“Little Bit of Hea­
ven,” Miss Dean.
Vocal Solo*——“Velley of Laughter,’’ 
Miss Castle.
After the programme was com­
pleted a committee of laaies of the 
Sunshine Guild served rerreslimenis 
to the audience. The supper ar­
rangements were in the capable 




Large Number Attended s|o^al Function Last Night 
in Berquist Hall; Rool^Was Very Prettily
Decorated fprMe-Occasion
The St. Patrick s Day dance given 
under the auspices of the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association last 
night in Berquist Hall proved one of 
the most enjoyable and successful 
social events ever staged by this 
organization.
Messrs. W. Stacey, D. Robinson 
and J. B. Burton were the membeFs 
of the committee in charge of the 
arrangements, and they deserve much 
ciedit for their untiring labors to 
make the evening a success in every 
way. The decorations to tUe hall 
which were carried out by the above 
committee, displayed excellent taste 
on the part of the committee, the 
hall being very effectively decorated 
with strings of green crepe paper en­
twined wnth red festooned from all 
corners of the room to the ceiling, 
while shamrock leaves were much in 
evidence around the walls or the 
hall. A feature of the decoration 
was the basketball, football, base­
ball, lacrosse sticks, baseball bats__
in fact everything that would be re­
quired to take part in the various 
games to which this association de­
votes its spare time—were displayed 
on the platform, jurhilg a place of
1 tolior wab given to the cup won by 
(Ihd SJdusy lacrosse team pn July t,' 
w-hlch was donated by Messrs. ' 
1 and Blackburn. j
music provided by Miss 
orchestra on this occasion 
some of the very latest, 
the appreciation of those pres- 
was manifested on various oc
,
f refreshments served during
evening were thoroughly enjoyed 
b and those la charge of this
^itOiforta^t department carried out 
® commendable
dance was given by the Sidney 
Association in order to raise 
to provide necessary equlp- 
it for the members to take part 
various lines of sport, and 
IJO® from the large number pre®- 
tb0r© should be a handsome bal- 
on the-^ght side of the ledger 
the financial statement Is com- 
pl^d.
Thfi committee in charge of the ar­
rangements for the dance desire to 
ex»rteos their grateful Appreciation to 
alR those who in any way assisted 
tham te make the event such a sue 
ceiifii.
iVir. McChrre, after living at €ku-- 
don Heat a number of years and five 
and a half years en Qallano Island, 
finds that Keating Is the best dis­
trict to settle down in. Having pur­
chased the fruit farm of Mr. Sutton, 
secretary of the Saanich Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association, Mr. McClure and 
family arexnow settled on the place. 
Keating welcomes this family Into 
the district, and the Presbyterian 
church, of which they are members, 
may count on their assistance at all 
times.
Mr. Sutton has nearly completed 
his new home and will probably 
move Into It this week. The location 
Is Ideal and commands a sweeping 
view gt Keating’s million dollar 
strawberry fields.
An Illustrated lecture on "Pil­
grim’s Progfess” will be givefti jn the 
Methodist Church, 3aanl?:h, tomor­
row night (Friday). There will also 
bo a programme of solos and recita­
tions.
The steamship Cunora, Capt. 
Brown, the (' N R. car ferry that 
piles between Port Mann and Pa­
tricia Bay, arrived in this port yes 
terday at 4 30 p m., having a cargo 
of eleven loads of grain and one of 
butler and eggs consigned to "Vic 
torla In addition, the steamship 
Germania, Cap! Colbourne, alao of 
■the (' N It fliMd, waa In this port 
today
Mr J ■y Rocheater, C N R m-ji- 
rlno Buperlnlendont, waa a visitor to 
I’atrpla Bay inspecting the Inslalln 
tion of the new slip machinery at 
that port.
Patricia Bay la fairly alive with 
herring at the present lime.
Tire Guild had two tasUly decor­
ated booths In the hall in charge of 
Mesdames Fletcher and Rlngwood, 
and so successfully wese the sales 
conducted that nothing remained un­
sold at either stall. One stall was 
devoted to fancy work and sewing; 
the other to home cooking.
A considerable sum was received 
at the door for admittance (the fee 
Included refreshments) besides 
which a satisfactory amount was re­
ceived through the sale at the stalls.
Proceeds of the entertainment will 
be uped by the Guild for the ’’Sick 
Benefit” Fund.
Through the kindness of the Agri­
cultural Association no charge was 
made for the use of the hall.
Mr. J. Gerald S. Rlngwood has 
successfully passed the exiunlnatlon 
for a Tester’s licence in u^f^nrdance 
wl^ the Dairies Regulation Act of 
B. C.
T. A. F. Wlancko, asalatant Pro­
vincial Dairy Inspector, has been at 
the Salt Spring Island creamery on 
an Inspection lour.
We regret that Mrs. Brown, of 
Cranberry Marsh, la seriously ill 
and has been taken to the Lady 
Mlnto Hospital to undergo an oper 
atlon.
Mr Jackson, Fulford, made a 
very largo catch of herrings las, 
week. In ono afternoon ho had hia 
boat loaded and had to desist as It 
could hold no more
Junior Girls 
Oifgani;
Junior and Senior Qtrls Are Rosy 
With Their Sewing; Preparing 
For Social Evemlng.
The Dorcas Society, composed of 
the senior girls of St. Paul’s Presby­
terian Church, are busy with their 
sewing and are alao preparing for 
a social evening.
The junior girls of St. Paul’s 
Preabyterlan Church, have formed a 
Needle and Thread , Society. and 
their needles and thread are moving 
like machines. A box social will 
soon be held by these enterprising ,
t Trade
No <3aamG for Uneasiness Regarding: 
the Canadian Livestock In­
dustry.
. Is expected that expjo; ts of meats 
frp[|& Canada will continue to follow
th€^ formal demand of the past few
statementmat iths, according to a _____
made by the Industrial and 
De^lopment Council of Canadian
young ladies. Be sure and encour­
age both. There is a pleasant rlva}- 
ry between them to excell. ''
Packers. The projs message 
(.Chicago recently that, owing ti 
.dverse exchange, meat exports 
frof i the U. 8. A. had ceased is 
sojM livhat belated as the recorded 
flu-prices of hogs as a result of 
id' icondltlons took place in
.iboCttS'Cdtlniries last fall and trad.
months has been on the
t b^Bla. The exchange situation
West Saanich W.L
DAI) AT IT AGAIN.
While mother sal darning a slock 
Ing.
And daddy was smoking and rocking. 
The grticery bill came.
And concerning that same 
Daddy made a n-mark that waa 
ahocklng.
('hlldr«ni’H Hewing a Specialty MAY COWKI.L
I’l.AIN AND FANCY
Dressmaking
Commencing Monday, March 22
Ne»l Door to llii' “I'ljlng !Vli>l4ir HCajre Walling llooiii,
, lU'iifon Avenue, Hhliie.v , 11. (’.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the West Saaplch Women's Instituie 
wga held on Tuesday, March 9, when 
Prof. Stevenson addreassd the mom- 
bers on “Rosea and Tholr Care, and 
Cut Flowers.” His a vjresa was 
greatly enjoyed by all present. The 
canning outfits which the Institute 
purchased through the department 
wore on exhibition, and much Inter­
est was shown In them
Wednesday being Ht. Patrick’s 
Day the executive of the Institute 
held a Shamrock Tea at the home of 
the ProHldent. Mrs Verdin
Mr Moyer has purchased the' 
home of Mr Frank Llndsajj^ Weal 
Hoad Wo hope Mr and Mrs. Lind­
say will continue to live In the dis­
trict
The farm belonging to Mr Oa- 
Borne has been purchased by Mr. 
Hickey, son of Capt Hickey, of the 
C P R steamship Princess Royal 
Born To Mr and Mrs ftlgnon, n 
daughter, at the homo of Mrs 
Walker, Haanlchlon, on Tuesday, 
March 9 Mrs Dlgnon In the daugh­
ter of Mr Frank Verdler
Wo are sorry to lone Mr. Harry 
Handly from the dlstrlr. He hks 
taken up hln roaldenre In Victoria ' 
The dance hold under the nllsplcfeii 
of the Agrl^llural Society on l^rl- 
day evening last was a groat iluc 
(•ess, as many as forty motors com­
ing from the e.lly The tnuslc woa 
eTceollPint and the dancing was kept 
up until 2 n to q he Basket hall Club 
very (il)lv nervc-d ref riudi men ts
aon- London and the Dominion 
aeivtaat more favorable than for 
pulted States and Canadian live 
''farmers and breeders may be 
Bred that our exports will con- 
i'iio tar as can bo foreseen at 
the present moniaiy level 
Is no cause for upeaalness In 
I'Ve stock Industry t he British 
Ihment have purchased monthly 
Ipipplles of Canadian bacon 
|bl8 for export and because ofg-----------------------r------ ----------
Ikh 'w|lffh quality of C^anadtan bacon, 
thenels every Indication that Ihovt rBls e er I icati t at they 
will'Xdntlnue to take all oui surplus
OF M18H NICHOLSON.
romalna of Mias Alice Loiilae 
@0n were laid to rest In St 
I’s Cemetery yesterday aflei 
The cortege left the M (
|1 Chapel at 1 30 o'clock and 
led to St. Stephen’s Church, 
where an Impressive sor 
as conducted by the Rev (1 
|row8. Many rr.’ends allendeil, 
|l0 casket was covered with 
Irlbules. The pall hearers were 
W. Thomson, VV A Blsseft, 
ledloy and N Wilkinson
The military ,900 party held in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating, on Alar, h 
HI was very well attended and proved 
most enjoyable The Institute room 
'vas prettily decorated with yel-o-v 
daffodils and laurel which gave a fes 
[live and home-like appearance’to the 
scene. The game was conducted b- 
Mr. Mitchell who spared no 
efforts In adding to the comfort of 
the guests, many of whom are new­
comers to the district, and undoubt- ' 
edly appreciate the friendly gather ! 
ings held In this place. Prizes were 
awarded as follows: First prize. ^
Miss Margaret Mitchell, Miss Beatrice ! 
Butjer, Mr. S. Bate and Master Fred I 
Mitchell; second price, Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mr. Geo. Hafer, Mr. E. T. Laurie. : 
Mr. Gliddon. i
Mr. J, Stewart has purchased a ^ 
new team of horses and will be em­
ployed for some time In getting out 
logs for the Hamilton Lumber Co., 
L'd. This business Is now under the 
management of Mr. W. Hamilton 
son of the late R. R. Hamilton, and 
customers are assured of the same 
courteous treatment as in the past 
^^e wish Mr. Hamilton hte best of 
luck In his undertaking.
Two new cars have recently mad 
their appearance at Tod Inlet, Mr 
J. Haggart having purchased a 
Chevrolet and -Mr. R. T. Hunter an 
Overland.
The dance given by the Agricul­
tural Society at Saanichto^ on Frl 
day evening last was, as usual, well 
patronized and much enjoyed by the 
people, young and old, who attended 
The Moonlight” dances were well 
arranged and gave an added Interest 
to the eatertalnment. Supper wa« 
provided by the y.o\}ng ladles cf thi 
basketball team and was served in r 
very creditable manner k'or tht 
convenience of guests from Keating 
and locality, Mr. A. Bate operated a 
staafe, this giving the young people 
a chance to remain until the end of 
tse erewiag,
- Mr. Norman Mottersed, wbo has 
been employed by L. Thomson since 
September last, has recently com 
mencsd work at the Hamilton mill
The pupils of the West Saanich 
school had very substantial evidence 
of the value of school gardens when 
the teachers. Miss Blssett and Miss 
Anderson, treated them to a “Bean 
Feast” on Monday afternjou. ’The 
beans were baked at home by the 
teachers and some of the older pu­
pils and It was only necessary to re­
heat them at the school. Needless 
to sajr that appetites were keen and 
smiles unanimous.
The South Saanich Women's In­
stitute will hold their regular month­
ly meeting on Thursday evening at 
Temperance Hall. Keating. Mrs. H.
E. Tanner, the newly-elected presi­
dent, will occupy the chair, and the 
main business will bg Nie appoint­
ment of the committees to carry on 
the different branches of the \5tprk 
A good attetadance Is requested.
Fr. Weerts 
Takes Charge
Has Arrives! In 81dnc\ to Officiate at 
HI. FJizabeth's (Tiurrh,
^ Third Ktrcef.
The Rev. Fr. Weerts has arrived 
here from Fort Jefferson, N, Y., to 
take the place of'Father tVinnen, 
who left here last August for Port­
land. Me. Before going to Potl 
Jefferson, Father Weerts was sta- 
tione din the Laurentldes. Quebec, so 
Is ho Btran,ger to Canada, out this 
is his first visit to the Pacitic Coast, 
and after leaving an abundance of 
snowdrifts and ice the green sward 
of this peninsula impressed him 
.very much.
Father Weerts will be In charge 
of St. Elizabeth’s Church, and gen­
erally assist Father Ronden.
Prevlons to his departure for the 
Coast, Father Weerts saw Father 
Cortenrasd, who was here for somb 
time, and he sent his best wishes to 




To celebrate Capt, Llvesay’s blrth- 
flay. a number of friends visited them 
quite unexpectedly last Saturday 
evening and a very pleasant time was 
enjoyed by all with music, cards and 
games. Miss Edna John and' Mr. 
PaAch won the first prize at whist, 
while Mrs. Ross and Mr. J. John 
took the consolation prizes. Shortly 
after midnight everyone gathered 
arouiid the table and partook of a 
• ery dainty supper. The party dis­
persed In the small hours of the 
oic'ining, expressing the pleasure 
he evening had given them.
Salt Spring Island
FINANCIAL 8UCCE88.
The Illustrated lecture on Friday 
night last, given In the Inleresl of 
the Armenian Children’s Relief Fund 
in the Methodist (^hurch, was thor­
oughly enjoyed by a small audience 
Tho smallness of the attendance was 
undoubtedly duo to tho Inclement 
weather The financial returns wen- 
very gratifying, nevertheless, being 
In all $16. A generous contribution 
of $.6 merllB Bpeclal recognition, ob 
doen also the free use of the lanlein 
and views
lull II feel line during spring and 





|ktomont iHHued by the B 
pilo Co , Hhovv that there hSH 
increase of elghi per cent In 
Tbo number (if Ieli'phonoH 
lore on J a n 1 . 1 'M 9. w n n 1 2 4. 
1, 1 9 20, 1 2 4 niul on Munh 
, 126
IH)K\





'and Mrs ’ It Da wen
Btroei. on Thursdav March 
daughter
Toll the merchant you saw his ad 
In Tho Review.
The annual of' tW' f
Spriltg Island Seed Growero^’-AsBa- ' 
elation was held last Friday. March 
6. at “Bamsbury,” the-home o4'ffltp. ' 
.Jamas, and the folloiadiis, gentiemeOr. : 
were elected directors for the epni[- 
Ing year; Rev. Allkeds, Mes&rsfc 
F. James, F..L. Tprner, #■.
Stevens, S. Dikd kid •«. slreateF,
At the mh^ttn^^df'--'tha ^ngibs 
Chapter, I, 0,. .|J. E.'> the tel lowing 
ladles were broposedi; dk''cohflcltlofk 
for the National^. . SSOd', Provl^claJ 
Chapters: *11#^
tlonal Chaptqr^'d.itar,-|Ki(^i 
Mrs. Peers. Jilrsi I^oaro.qtaps, .and 
Mrs. Whltcoihb, for the Prowltiolal 
Chapters. ' . r-.
Rev. Mr. ARkens officiated on 
Sunday, March 14, in St. Mark’s 
Church, Skit Spring, at the o'hrlston'- 
Ing of Winsome, the daughter of'TVlr. 
and Mrs. V. Case AJorris. The god­
mothers were Mrs. BaaU Cartwright 
and Mias Freda Lang, and the god­
father, Mr. V. Case Morris.
Miss Levering, matron of the Gulf 
Islands Hospital, baa been spending 
a week’s holiday In "Victoria. Dur­
ing, her absence her poBftton at the’ 
hospital lias been filled by Mrs. 
Frank Crofton.
Miss D. Layard. who has held the 
position of telephone ^perator at 
Ganges for the last five years, has 
tendered her resignation, ta*tftko of- 
fect at tho end of this month.- 
Tho Badminton tournament, which 
has boon in progroas for tho last row- 
weeks at the Mahon Hail, has been 
completed, the winners being Mrs.
Speed and Mr Basil Cartwright.
Mrs. Woodn, of Courtenay, accom­
panied by her two children, Is spend­
ing a week or two on Kail Spring 
Island, the guest of her mother, Mra.
Moual, of Ganges
Mra (loo Drake ond family, of 
Cnlgary, are vlBltlng the Island and 
are the gufiats of Mr and Mrs. A. 
Drake, of Ganges









THE UK VCLK THAT I’LEAHRB
Bicycle
1920 Models, $60.00 and $67.50
OLD HKA( LEH TAKEN. TERMH ARRANGED. 
IT PAVH TO IH’Y A GOOD lllCVCLK.
WE DO KAFERT REPAIRING OF ALL liINDH
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I
8^31 Inches high put some small sticks 
r twigs between the rows, and you 
,11 soon see young tendrils entwln- 
iing round them Larger sticks,
{|rlng or wire netting, can then oe 
1 ilaced and soon the whole wHl be 
(hvered and many lovely flowers 
trill be picked until the fall frost 
Ills the plants. The more you pick 
ihe better they will grow. Don't al- 
iw seed pods. This is all I will say 
tbilB week about flowers.
If your soil la dry and will btrak 
p finely with the rake, you can pi t 
tn~ carrots, onions, beet, early peas 
1 ind parsnip, at once, in the beds you 
ave decided upon. Don't put car­
ts into a bed that has been recent- 
y manured; sow the seed as thinly 
IIS possible in rows, leaving room he 
' ween for cultivation. Press the 
ieed down firmly
In a small garden two kinds of on 
Ipns will be sufficient, and no better 
,n be^ grown for general use than 
ellow Danvers, and Silverskln.s - 
he latter being very useful for pick­
ing. In growing onions the soil can- 
ot be too rich; work the soli as fine 
,8 possible, making a firm bed; sow 
he seed as thinly as possible and 
jeover lightly. Wood ashes are excel- 
ent and can be used continually all 
.hrough the summer. ‘ Press the 
ijTOws down firm; don't be afraid to 
^se pressure. Thin out the young on- 
ons as they grow until they are 
[about six inches apart. If you in-1 
;end to exhibit at the fall fair, a 
[good plan is to transplant into a spe- 
Icftil bed.
Beet can be treated in the same 
way, only y'ou need not press them 
down quite so firmly.
No garden is complete without 
jgarden peas, and a good part of the 
arden can be devoted to the grow­
ing of this excellent vegetable for it 
lls a very valuable food product.
'he smooth, round, extra early 
^sown now in the best soil obtainable 
^•will give some delightful dishes. 
Sow the seed about three inches 
deep in row's three feet apart, and as 
Boon as the plants appear cultivate 
Ithe soil.
This Is a long enough talk for this 
week. I will tell you more next 
iweek, but don't forget to w'rite to 
/the “Old Spade” if you have trouble, 
'or if some of the experienced garden- 
jers have some suggestions I shall be 
jglad to have them.
INTRINSIC QUALITY
up-to-the-minute styles and at­
tractive price values character 
Ize our stock of
line dry goods
Come in and look over our dis­
play. We are always glad to 
see you and to serve you cour­
teously, whether your needs 
are large or small. Can you 
call tomorrow?
PONGEE SllJi, 33-la., 95c Yd.
SIMISTER’S
Drygood Store, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney. Phone 3.
Will Boy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICKS 1)1 IJVEUED WITHIN ONE MILE ( IKt I>E 
One Double Load... 00 One Single Load, . $2.25 




Our Shamrock Liniment will reach 
that sore spoL Lesage, the drug­
gist.
Keep a Picture Story
No matter how much good times are enjoyed, they 
are soon forgotten unless a Kodak servos as the 
memory jogger. Keep a picture story of the 
bright side of life to cheer up the hours that need 
cheering.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Why Pay More
When you can buy this 
beautiful 6-hole Polished 
Steel Top Range, heavy cup 
water Jacket, tnree-plece 
gas consuming flreback, 
braced non-warpTng oven, 
all plain nickel trim. Tea­
pot stands, towel rail, and 
many other features which 
we would be pleased to show 
you. This Range will pay 
for Itself in the saving of 
fuel in-two years' time We 
specialize on inis one at
$70
B. C. Hardware









1b now open for buslnoBS Our 








JUepartmtnt of Jfinaiuc ^Dominion of Canata
H. liCUoy Hiirgt'ss, D.D.R., 107-11'? 
Camphell llulldlng, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . Victoria, D C.
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT
llarrlsterH, SollclIqiB, Nolailes, etc 
Memhers of NOVA SCOi'IA, MANI 
TOHA, ALIIERIA A ,N I) 11 ('
II.\ US
(112 13 Snyward llldg, Vlclorla, HC 
l'hnne:iK.
We are espeilnlly able to take rare 
of any prairie huslnesa.
Bncond-Ilnnd IlarnosB, nagn 
and Tranks nought.





Bardie and Hnrnofls Maker 




«HO •lolini.-'Oii SI , \ l( lorlii.
Dyeing, Cleaning, 
Altering and l^ressing
Since my talk with you last week, 
a good deal of rain has fallen in this 
part of the world. This has hind­
ered garden work during the week­
end. but a few days of Vancouver 
Island sunshine, especially the "Saa­
nich Brand,” will soon dry things up 
quite a bit. In my walks around 
the district I notice more water ly­
ing on the fields and gardens than 
during the winter. I am also pleased 
to see In many iiarts signs that we 
are going to have many more gar­
dens this year. 1 see one well-kno^n 
farm Is to have a garden this year 
and I hope before It Is too late that 
the number will be greatly increased 
I 'want Vancouver Island, and espe 
(•.Lilly tho Saanich Peninsula' to be 
tho “Garden of Canada.” There Is 
no place in the world that could be 
inad ' more beautiful than right here, 
as the poet says:
“Where every prospect plenaes,
And only man Is vile"
By that la meant, the result of 
man's work and creed, ho rushes In 
and (Ills down beautiful trees, and 
leaxes debris lying to show where he* 
has been. Instead of cleaning up and 
replacing, or cultivating something 
else, useful or ornamental.
I promised last week to loll you 
“What to Grow" this week You 
have the garden or lot In good shape, 
all (leaned u|). and dug over, a plap 
drawn with th(' seed beds marked 
This year, In ordi-r to help fight the 
tilgh eoHl of living, oiir gardens are 
going 111 be chiefly useful, (hat Is, to 
grow for (he use of (he (able, hut I 
uai't everyone (o set aside. If only 
a small pari, and grow a few flow­
ers, (hey ulll make (he pliieo look 
well and will supply some flowers to 
ilecorale (be home during (he sum­
mer and fall One of (he mosl popu- 
jlar and easily grown flowery l« the 
.sweet |ien Wonderful resulls and 
changes have been made In Ibis renl- 
, Iv bnaullful flower since 1 waa n boy 
The host (line lo plaiil Iho sood Is In 
November, but It l.s lull loo lale yet 
Dig a Irene b down lo I he clay sub 
soil 111! In Monie old manure, Ihen
fill in with fine nnd light soB; tnnlre
a siioill lieiub abiiul one Inch deep 
and pul In sieil no I loo Ibirlilv 
Iireii iPiwn the seed and cover with 
fine snll again press Ibis dowh 
llgliii' When llie planiM are nbnul
Your IncomeTax
Return Should be Filed at Once!!
All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follow^:
Every unmarried person, or 
widow, or wtdower, without de­
pendents as defined by the Act, 
who during calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned $1,000 or more.
All other individuals, 
who during calendar year 
received or earned $2,000 
or more.
Every corporation and 
joint stock company, whose 
profits exceeded $2,000 






orms to be used in ilinp 
returns on or before the 
3l8t of March, 1920.
Trustees, executors, .ul- 
minstrators, a^i«nts pnd 
isMKnees must use P'orm 
T 3.
Employers m ikin^; a 
return of the nanus .nul 
anuuinls jiaid to .ill do 
eetors, officials, a(i(nts < r 
other employees must use
Form T L
Corporations ,111(1 bunt 
Stock companies m,iking .i 
return of .ill iliN'idi nils .iiul 
bonuses pciiil to sh.irelu hi 
ers and meml lei s (lumi 
1910, must use Form T .S.
HuTE ln<bvi«lui:kl(i ooinpi ixtng p u i 
noinhip riniAl hlo rnluina in the r m li\ i 
dual oapaoMy on Form T 1 <>t I 1 N
n NAI I Y 
livery peruon who Is required 
to make (his return, wlio L.Bs 
to do so within (he ilint 
limited, nhull be niibjei l lo .1 
penalty of $10 00 for each day 
during which the deLuiii 
contlnueo anduliHucIi pen 
nltieiii shall be unaesHcd and 
collected from tlie peinm 
llnhfo to mnke the rqfnrn In 
the (Mime manner In wli 




All persons in ( lass 1, as 
shown hereon, nimt file on 
or hefore the 31st of 
March, 1920.
All persons in ( lass 2, ;is 
shown heretiu, must file 
on or hefore the 30th of 
April, lft20.
G^eral Instructions
Obtain Forms fiom the 
1 nspi 1 I Is or As' 1st ,1111 
In y I I I as of 1 ax,it ion, or 




I 11 111 t e Ills on 1' oMii 1 
111h 11 p 11 III
l*re-pay poslaj^e on
let 11 rs .Mill 1 li u iimen I ^ f oi 
\\ .irded by m il to Inspei - 
b I s I H I .IX,11 l( III





'ornis to be used in filing
thereturns on or hefore 
Uith of April, 1920:
All individuals otlu r 
than lanners and r.nu h< rs 
must use Form 'F 1.
F'armers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1 A.
Corporations and Joint 
Sti ( k eompanies must use 
Form T 2.
riNAi TY
F.vcry person reoiilred to 
mnke n return, who fulls to do 
so within the time llmlled, 
shall be Nubjeet to a penally 
of tw»*nly-flve per eentiim 
of the amouni of I lie (ax 
payable.
Any person, whelher (uxalile 
or otlierwlNe, wlio falls (o 
make a reiurn or provide 
Informadon duly required 
aetordlnq (o (lie provlsionH 
of (lie Al l, sliall he ll.il)le oil 
summary coniiclion (o a 
penally of $100.0(1 for eai h 
day during which (he defnull 
eondnues. Also dial any 
person making a false s(ii(e- 
men( in any redirn or In any 
Informadon required liy (lie 
MIninler, shall he liable, on 
summary couviidon, lo a 
penally not eiroedinrt bO.OOO 
oi III bIx months' Imprison 
nienl or lo holh hoe and 
im pr Inonm en I
1
Addrenn of I nspei t oi of I .1 a . n o:i "Iiir 1 b is Di s 1 r 1 c (
\ \ A(' I \ I U, r. (
I 1 R. . IJRI,.\DNLR, Cammis.sii>neT 0/ Taxation
J
Sidney and ISI.ANDS review and 9AA4*#IGtl GAfcteTt’B. TttDHBDAY, MARCH 18, ?'920
Soldiers’ Aid 
Commission
Pr'd'v+nrfal Gov«^mn»n»t Has fVHded 
to Kxtend Boop«i oC Retttrne<l 
HoldierA’ Aid ('ommls-slou.
' Returned BoUUera and tbelr de- 
X>fijideDt8 in Brlt4«li (.iolumbW will 
learn wtlh considerable Iqtereet tbai 
the Provincial Oovernment has de 
cided to extend the scope and oper 
atlon of the Returned Soldiers’ Ai(. 
Commission so as to comprehend the 
needs of those eligible beneficiarie- 
whose tax arrears may be threaten 
ing to separate them from their pro 
perty by the ordinary process of dis 
tress. While there has been ii 
definite provision of a stipulated o 
set character of assistance the t’oie 
mission has performed an cteellen' 
work and many returned men havi 
been aided during the stage of wait 
Ing for gratuity or other allowance' 
from the Federal department.
This new and specific devt'lop 
ment, however, has been more o 
less occasioned by the discus.sioi 
which took place in the legislatur 
recently in connection with a res(i 
lution sponsored by J. H. Haw 
thornthwaite. Socialist member fo 
Newcastle, which sought to idac 
upon the Government the onus fo:
,perpetuating the obligation of man- 
returned soldiers who are in arrear: 
with their municipal taxes. To b 
precise the terms of the rcsolullo; 
actually did condemn the Govern 
ment for working a hradship 
those veterans so circumstanced 
Likewise its design was directe( 
upon a specific line of action an( 
called upon the Government to ex 
empt from taxation all property o 
returned men assessed under and u' 
to a value of $2,000 for the period o 
the w-ar, and to rebate those laxe 
that had been paid within the sam 
period.
While this suggestion on the par 
of the Newcastle member would na 
tulally appeal to many returned mei 
80 placed as to come within it 
meaning, it was obvious at tho out 
set that the spirit and intent o 
the suggestion w-ere totally out o 
harmony with the ability of the legis 
lature to acquiesce. In the first placf 
and as pointed out by the Premie 
during the discussion wnicli ensued 
the resolution in its entirety bristle'
■ with Inequalities. And In the ser 
ond place he power of exemption o 
rebate in respect of municipal taxe 
does not rest with the Governmen 
at all. Its function in this parllcula 
regard Is concerned solely with th' 
administration of the law as i 
stands and the power to do what th 
resolution asked rests exclusivel 
with the municipalities. Until th( 
Municipal Act Is changes, therefore 
* the Provtnee^and by that is mear 
the Legislature—should not Intei 
fere save and except upon the rr 
quest of a majority of the municipal' 
ties. Statistics issued from time i 
time have gone lo show that nearl 
ninety per cent of tax arrears In 
volve the municipalities or ihe oi 
ganized sections of the province am 
in consequence the issue embodlo' 
in the resolution is rightly one fe 
municipal and not governmental lu 
tlon at this time.
Emphasis Is unnecessary in poin' 
ing out the difficulties in which mar 
of the iiuini'-ipalit ies in l’'" provir 
find themselves lodav. wlille tir 
I’ri'mler tt'ok the stami f le floi 
of the Hon^i iis• w '■ ■ ■ ■ i ■ ' n iit" 
alblo tor the legislaf u re lo folli.w Lin 
course presi-i ibod by Hie rescdullci] 
tho adTiltioiial burden that would b 
placed upon Ihe municipalities woub 
provoke rinaiiclal calamity in mun 
cases
These art* general argil iik'hi 
against the wisdom of llie re.soliilp.i 
There is n pliasi', liowever, whir 
reporis have it lias escaiied Ihe ina 
Jorlly of relumed soldiers and I ti 
general pulilic It is the Im iiiiallt 
that such a timposnl would cieai 
were It lo become operiitlic I'l' 
mler Ollvi'r llliislrnled the esse o 
the returned soldier wTio mlgli 
rbanee lo possess a dwidlliig a- 
tiesscd at and u|)on wliiili.sl
bln taxes were luilil I'mler lb
liroposal nil 1)111111 ed tills man. piol 
ably (iiille well off, would tie e, 
titled to a refund of all iaiie') pnl 
liy him during Ihe whole perloil i 
the war Moreover. In the i ase c 
the soldier or depembuit In iiosis's- 
Ion of a bouse uHsessod at, sai. $- 
titiO, upon which three or four veins 
taxes inlghl be In arrears wllli i 
possible niorlgiige eiie ii in hi a nee o 
Ihri'e foiirlbh lls value- would ge 
no benelll whatsoever iimler Hie pliii- 
of relief prolioseil alHioiigb Ibis iiiai 
or dependeiil mighi In' very iiiiiil 
more In neml of llio asslsiame Hiaii 
the man whose fi\e \'ear') of laie” 
would be lemllli'd Nor wonlil an' 
nccommortnllon acenre to tho aol 
d let n I w Id M w w to I 1'i a \ ! i I u ii I i ii ' 
paver Ibioiigb the meilium of bei 
moniblv rental finlit for the bouMi 
she does not own
’1 lieMi' aie till' i»nomnlli"r wblil
the Premier recruited in supiiort of 
his objection to the principle of Hie 
reeoUiUoii And in making bis re­
quest to the Newcastle member toi 
its withdrawal because of ns in 
equalities and impracticability, ^ir 
Oliver informed the House that some 
assistance would be given to those 
returned men who are suffering un 
der the discomfort of lax arrears 
Towards this end, therefore, it iiiay 
now be taken for grantesj that tho 
scope of the Relumed Soldiers' Aid 
Commission will be extended ard In 
future will comprehend all cases ot 
necessity among returned soldier' 
and their dependents, whether tm 
trouble be tax arrears or such ordln 
ary and regretably frequent cases of 
misfortune as come within the pu.-- 




Conservation Necessary in \ iew 
Depletion of I nitial States 
Forest Areas.
The . depletion of the forests o 
New York and the New F.iiglaml 
states has resulted in heavily in 
creased demands upon the forests ot 
Eastern Canada, particularly in con­
nection with the export lo the I’nitt'd 
States of pulpwood, pul]) and news i 
print paper. In the Eastern states i 
the forests are practically all prlva’<.' 
ly owned, and, for the most part,; 
the methods of logging have bee; 
destructive. No adequate provision 
has been made for such restrictions 
upon logging methodb ns will pro­
vide for leaving cut-over areas In :i 
condition lo produce a second cro’,)
In Canada, on the other hand, the 
great bulk of the forest area is sHli 
in the ownership of the Crown, and 
is therefore subject to sucti re­
strictive regulations as inay he liii 
posed by Government authority to ;
perpetuate the forest through wi-c 
use.
The destructive methods ot log 
ging so generally followed on pri­
vately-owned lands in the I nited 
States resulted in the shifting of the- 
centre of lumber production from 
'.he New England states and Nov ^ 
York to the Lake states, thence tt 
the south. Now the Pacific North-I 
west is repidly securing the ascend-j 
ancy. i
All this means inevitably that Hk^ 
forests of Eastern Canada will hi- ! 
ixplolted to the limit of their ca i 
pacity. If destructive methods arc- 
followed, coupled with tnadequait 
fire protection, as in so much of thi' 
tinlled States, our forests will ra­
pidly become exhausted, and our 
treat'forest industries much gradii- 
dly decline, with obvious loss to al' 
'ubllc and private interests.
If, on the other hand, our forc'cs 
ire managed on correct pr;n('ipl''s 
vitli a view to their reproduction fol- 
ow'iiig cutting, a handsoiiK! inri'ras " 
n the d e ve 1 o p 1 lie II t of fores! Indus 
■rles may ho confidently an I Iclpat cd 
III a pemianenl basis Generally 
ipeakiiig, liowover, this basis of con 
ilmcHve regulation does not iito< 
xlsl, and fundamental Informatioi.
1 largely lacking, upon which a ( 
let ;)idiry of silviculture saoiild h- 
'1, '.1
'lluH -,iliintloii is parllcularly im 
lort uii' ns I o Hi" pul|i vood fore - 
if Eastern Canada. Tiie p"mi:ni 
■nco of our lUilli and paper Indus 
ry will necessarily lit' governed oiilv 
uy Hie c.iiiacily of the l■l)llllIry i"l 
trow Hiicci'Hsive croiis of liiniicr nl 
he [HI 1 P V\ 00(1 Hpt'ClCS, upon our Vi."I 
iroaH ol' non lunda
Ri'ciignl-.'.lng this silu.^lloii, a.s li 
s now lu'cog n 1 .-.ed also by lilt* pnlp 
111(1 impel' liiiliislry Itr.cli, Ihe < eiii 
nltiHieii of ('() n se r v a I i o II hs:'. duriiij 
he past Hiree yiars. been eiigac,' d 
I pull a ge le rii 1 i n vcsl Igu i li i n of Mi" 
■ondilioMH governing I Ik' rcprodic 
Pm and rule of growlli of Ihe puip 
( ,i,mI '-pci les of p'lisl c I 11 ( :in II 0 1
1111 111 g llie p.e'! ro 1 M lie I . I ' 11 '‘i' 11 •':.! 
la I I Irs have I."'' ii 1 ii a I n I a I a i" I , me' i 
tie 1111111 ed 1 a I e HUliervlsIoli el In <
I) llowe Tlie pra<-H(uil value y.f 
vork lo Hie pulp and paper coinp.ini 
es la reci.gned liv Hie HaurcnlPl 
''oiniianv, I.linlted, and toe IHoiiliei 
I'lilp and Paper Coiiipanv. In Hue 
Km , the Aliil.hl I’owci and I'lipi i 
(Miipanv, in Ontario, and ihe Hain 
1 fhl I ,u 111 In - r ('oiii pa n V In New llni n i 
vvliU All of these conipanl'M Pave 
■onHllmK'd maleriallv. In a nnamial 
wav, IovvhmI CO operation wllti i .ic
■iiiiinils den in I lie in .|•'cclll I......... f m
(' (• td I g a I I) c w o I l( upon I h c 1: 1111111 'i
'hi operation has also himn nuilniiiin 
•d wll h I he N'-w 111 mil"' e I I' 'O .
V 11 e In the I o n d 11 1 I of l l" cmI ; 
tvo wof-lt 111 liult. till)) flu.I I i .)
I .eiK 11 I In I e use I V a 1 I e n
Vi' h a I la the animal Hi a I 
I (I in I l\ e 1 II old a ' I n e 




We Have Ordered a Nice As­
sortment of Calendars for 1921
and will be in a position to sup­
ply merchants and others with
any number desired.
Our representative will call on
you as soon as the samples ar-
H"
rive. Hold your order. Our
prices will be reasonable, and
you may have any number of








l>AOB FOUR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND
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SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1920
Cecilian
Concertphone
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette
F. F. FORNFUI, Fubllsher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $ 2 00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisments must be in The Review Office, Her- 
(lulst Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
BAF’EGUABD ING THU LIVE STOtm IM)l HTIIY
$125
PINIBH—
Mahogany or fumed oak
EQUIPMENT—
Heavy double spring motor, 
powerful, even ano noiseless, 
ball-bearing tone-arm, Ce- 
ctlian automatic electric 





$96.00, $125, $145, $190.
Kent’s Edison otore
1064 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
S (
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 1 2 cents per line first inseftion, 8 cents
per line each subsequent insertion
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
DEAR UIVINt; MAY BREED EXTRAVAGANt E.
1
are finding two of our great IndustriesT present vre,
coming iq closer relationship with each othei 
than ever bjqfore,.. These are the live stock industry and
the meatlngl-pac king concerns. There is now a betlei
understandli^ bfetween the two for they realize ihei] | 
mutual interdepe ndence on each other. Between Ihese ! 
two industries «omes a most important factor v hii li j 
operates in the best interests of both; this Is the li\t 1 
stock yards. Th ese yards are now maintained In ( an | 
ada, and since A ugust, 1917. they have been under 1 lU | 
control of the ]|)ominlon Department of Agriculture | 
through the Livt) Stock Branch. At that time the n lu 
ations prescribeid under the Give Stock and Live StorP 
re passed and since then the roiisfrui 
maintenance and operation of stoi.:, 
to' the approval of the federal .'•liii rIpi
Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available-^and earn interest 






Always noticeable, always 
attractive. Is the superb dis­
play of our Cut Glass Room, 
which just glows with beauty. 
Berrj Bowls, in all sizes and
designs, from ................. $8.75
Water Pitchers, many hand­
some patterns, from $10.50 
Comporta, high or low stands,
from .........................................$5.76
Flower Vases, for decorative
display, from ................. $1.80
Sogers and Creams, many
styles, from ...................... $2.25
Salt and Pepper Shakers, sil­
ver mounted, from ..$2.70
NE deplorable result of the increasing cost of liv­
ing is that, instead of being deterrent, it may 
even be a direct incentive to extravagance. This is su. 
because, if a man desires to buy anything, ne may re 
fleet that it is probably better to buy it immediately 
rather than dfifer till the price goes up.
To put it in another way: If money ^ worth 6 per 
cent, then $100 will amount to $106 at the end of twelve 
months. But, If the purchasing power ot a dollar de­
creases by 6 ped cent during the same period, the in­
vestor Is no better off at the end of the year than at the 
beginning. He has lent his money for nothing. At best, 
he has only preserved his capital from depreciation.
However, this condition should not drive us in de­
spair to squander money on ''epnsumption” goods, l.e , 
on unnecessary articles which merely minister to one'a 
personal enjoyment. The remedy is rather to invest 
surplus funds in productive enterprises. It prices rise, 
the increase may be compensated by appreciation in the 
value of the property and of the goods produced. 6iore 
over, greater production will tend to overtake the pres 
ent scarcity and thus stabilize the price level.
stock exebianges
mission agents
Products Act we 
tion, equipment, 
yards are subject 
of Agriculture.
Closely identified with live stock yards are the li\e 
operating on all markets and sotlin’
TMC MCRCHANTS BANK
Head OfTice: Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1864.
V. G. FIELD. Manager.
he rules for tW?© conduct of business amon^; the co;
and dealers. The objects of tho i-, , 
change are to, ee lablish and maintain a commercial o-. 
change for the 1>enefit and furtherance of all intf^res:. 
directly connect«;d with the buying and selling of live 
stock, to estapllsh uniformity in the trade, and to pro 
vide speedy admstment of business dtspuies. A series 
of articles on livje stock yards and exchanges appenis li.
ber of the Agricultural Gazette. These 
the facts regarding the operation of 
Is pointed out that the Btoc;< yard is a 
:seini-public Instlilutlon operated as a public market and 
its business Is t!ie warehousing of live stock. Its one- 
la that it provides a medium where the 
ock t6 sell fin*5 buyers and buyers :'nd
the January num 
articles present 
stock yards. It
This Store Closes on Saturday 
at 6 p.m.
great advantage 
men with live at 
live stock.
Sewing Machines Sold on Easy 
PaymentS“‘Or Cash
LIBEK.VL ALLLI/0\VANCU M.IDE OLD MA( HINI-.S 
CH.ANGE FOR NEW ONES. REPAIRING PROMPTLY
i \ I,\- 
l>OM,.
Singer Sewing Machine Company





AGRICULTURE BOTH INDUSTRY AND COMMERt K
“O
ry-powder fire extinguishers are sold to 
public In increasing numbers, they ar^ 
all, without exctiptlon, practically worthless. Tube,- 
:'osting $3 each( contain materials having no average 
value of eleven- |;ent8. Chemical analysis of thirty-one
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.




Classes 8 to 0 p.m.
Social Dance, 0 to 11.30 p.m.
AJl welcome.
EVERY TUESDAY EV’EMNti 
IN BERQUIST HALlj
RGANIZATION, co-operation, and education art 
going hand in hand throughout the agricultural 
districts of the country,” Is the opinion of W. J. Ruther 
ford, Dean of the Saskatchewan College of Agriculture, 
who expresses the following views in the Agrlcultura 
Gazette.^ He says: "Farming Is not the independen 
self-contained occupation that It was a generation ago 
Conditions have changed from the pioneer days, and 
production has not only to do with supplying the de­
mands of the home bult it must aim to create an expor 
trade. Farming is a real business, successfully carried 
on by men and women who are not only skilful In the 
art and practice, but are versed in the science of agr: 
culture. Farmers today are not content to know onl,> 
how to grow goods crops, they want to know also hov. 
to market them to good advantage. They are Interested 
in the economic problems of their own communities and 
to a great extent in the problems of their customers li. 
the city. Agriculture is both industry and commerce 
and affects both the rural and the city population. The 
agriculturist of today la not merely a practical rarme.. 
but is necessarily a social worker. Rural coiiimunltle.- 
have problems which require college trained men le 
solve."
Lubes of various jmakes shows the contents to consist ot 
approximately 60 per cent common baking soda, 26 pei 
cent find sand, $ per cent pulverized chalk and 4 pci 
cent coloring master, chiefly Iron oxide. The Inefficiencj 
of dry powder ejitlngulshers was made the subject of 
searching Investigation by a special committee appointed
by the British Home Office In March, 1916. Their r‘
MAPLE HUGAIl.
port contained tjie following statement: "The use I'f 
dry powder fire elxtlnguishers is to be deprecated as not 
only giving a iqiisleadlng sense of seouriiy but being 
practically u8el«Bi for extinguishing or controlling fires."
Of an entirely different character are the small one- 
quare chemical i^itlngulshers sold under aiffereni pro­
prietary names biiit all containing carbon tetrachloride as 
the extinguishing fluid. These have the gieat advan: 
age of being easflly handled by women and children 
When subjected to heat, carbon tetrachloride g^erale:, 
a heavy, non-lnfifcammable gas that will extinguish Art;, 
under clrcumstalices where water would h« useless.
J. Grove Smith, ^n Conservation.
r THE SOUL TOUGH.
Tho shadow shows the bound of light. 
The Image bright doth mark design; 
So every apt of man Is quite
Depicted true In shade, In shine.
N otice
To Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
District
with tho closing of our office, 
payment of lighting and power 
bills may, In future, he made 
ol the Merchaiits Itanli of Can­
ada. corner of 'I'hlrd and Bea­
con Avenue
SUGAR, 16 cents per pound.Canadian reftnerle.s can 
Board of Commerce report.
Neither United Stales 01 
control the situation.-
The maple groves of Canada offer a potential crop
Tiingslen Lamp an™ Fuse Plug 
sales will bo taken care of liy 
tho Sidney Trading Co.
B. C. Electric
l.iglit and Pow<'r Dopt. 
Victoria, B.
of homegrown sugar, which may bo made available to 
relieve the sliortage of imported supplies. I'he days of 
warm sunshine nnd tho cold nights will soon bring f.i*- 
sap up Into the trees.
Tho high prleo of sugar will undoubtedly create a 
largely increased demand for maple products. Hereio 
fore, Ihe latter have been considered more of a liixin,. 
liy the general pulilic, bul, in tlie portions of Caiuida 
where luuplo sugar laproducod, it is generally found 
upon the (able, in grated form, taking tlie place of tin 
ported sugar Maple products are lielng used more and 
more in tlie confectionery trade iiiiii a coiisidei alile e\ 
port trade la developing
Caiiuda prolecls the manufaclure of maple pnxliiciR 
Ciuler tlie pure food law llie name "iiiaple" caniiol In 
u.sed for any sulislunce unless 11 Is Hie products of the 
maple tree 'I'iils Is a proleclloii lo Hie producei as well 
as lo Hie Jiuyer of maple sugar and maple ayriip
q’hn sugaring neiisori comes al a lime wliea very lev 
olher farm duties are pressing This time should lie cm 
ployed, and with excelleni ndvanlage. In llie iiiaplr 
grove, Hius adding lo the farm Income
The spirit t]hat within doth well 
Is BUfetn pictured In the fact; 
Who studltla soul can surely tell 
Tho worffi of Nature’s certain trace
E'en though from man his thoughts to hide. 
Ho couqterfellB a face sereno,
Tho Artists' touch ne’er falsified.
And portrayed truth may still be seen
Too frequent through his life man goes 
('(inlrary to his Father’s voice.
And shade delineated shows
Tho erring human and his cholie
I
Bul had hj> from his Infant days
Pure kn^awlodgo glonned, oppoaod to oln. 
His mien all shine had been the praise 




1 I NtTION OE THE AGKK TJ l.TU HA 1, ( OLLEGE.
Ilorquiat BlocU, Ib'ncon Ave. 
HIdney
T
he Horvlces that may be performed by the Agrlrnl 
tiiral Colleges In Canada in tho up-huildlng of a 
Hourid rural iiplrll, an viewed by the pronldontn of Hieae 
Inatltutluna, are graphically ouHinod la a recent nuiu 
lier of The Agricultural Gazelle of Canadn. pulilistied In 
Ihe Ilepailmeiil of Agrlcullure al Ollawii
Donn C.lernenl, *»f Ihe HrlHnh Gnluinhln College ol 
A g I Ic U 11 111 e, feels Hie need for more and 'oei.i-r lender 1 
on heti.ilf of Ihe rural lommiinll) llfi- anil Hial llie efToil' 
miisl he lo Irivln and edueale men In sm h n w,i> lhai 
Ho- llglll of Hieir I ii-< 1111 a i I' n and inelloidM e 111 refl (' 
from llieir farn.s nnd pernie.ile Ihe wliolc ioi..munll.l
Then with high brow nnd shining brighl.
From oVU thoughts and deed removed. 
Bo each tho face that shows the light 
That graven art declares beloved'
As wo thill wofld’a pathway do go,
Victor of each soul struggle fought. 
Our light to IhoBO In shade wo throw 
That points tho way of virtue sought
By soul touch then may we dlsrern 
How Qm Hla graven art declares 
That )^in by light and shade may learn
What nod or 111 doeerved ho boars
IlloBl Is t^n art that Nature given
To giikfl each fonialep far frenn iiln:
In this triumphs ihai hi 
Obedlenr to God wll bin
lives
I la n lei .I A n d e i
I I'I Woodlunda Road, Vtcioiis

















fil.l lati's St., \ictoria 
ARTHl K LEVY, Mgr.
Oao
We specialize in Hyaiers, Fisli, 
Steaks and Choiis.
REGl EAR MEAI.S





No amount tof) small or too 
large Some of the beat Brll- 
ish Companies Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’hone No. 6 or 70R
The Most 
Modern
facilities and export workers 
are al your commanc; here. 
Send us your blankets. Our 
charge is small -lOc tor dou­
ble blankets; 36c for single.






0 Daily Freight 
Service
When He's 2 Year.s Old Bring 




— Tailored fn.-u superior qual- 
11 iea of. Homespun arrU Cheviot 
'I weeds. Breeches nave Hire'.- 
button self conlinuanon; coais 
in halt bolted sporv otyie. I’li- 







4YE ABE PBEP.VBED TO 
HANDLE ALL t LASHES OE 
FREIGHT AND PA IK ELS
WAREHOUSE AT VK’TOHIA; 








FUNEBAL DIIIEUTORH AND 
LICENSED EMBAliMERS 
Compotoiit Lady In AlUvndauciy
Our chargOH are rnaHonatile, 
and hi'Hl of service day or night
Phono 11300
1012 QU ADUA HT., \ It TOlllA
OPEN EOH BUSINESS
Rooms and Board
( ill Km iinil SI and Sldiiev Avi
It*-asi in iilile lla(<-«
A PRIM I Pi ii|irlc(*ir
Sidney Barber Shop \gi'iil \\ 11111 < d f"I XId II, \ mill I»1 ■.( 1 I. I
11 111'- 1 ’ I Hill 111
d H \ 111 11 m I '
tH (litt.l Ht I III.Ill
1 .1 111 I,I
.V .N D, Pi i>|m h t*u- I Ik Ik III
“■ii
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICtt .
New Arrivals
In H-oino Furniture are ('(iniiiiK to hand each day. We have just placed 
in Btock a nuinher of new deKlfj;nH in Dining Room Furniture Ui reason­
able price’s Call and nee our stock We allow ten per ceiu discouni 
off rt'Kular prices for spot cash.
IM) VOl NEED NEW WINDOW HLINDS NOW? _________
Don't forget that they make the house very attractive from the 
outside and protect carpets from fading I’hone 71H for prices
ODIOC noiaoc
GAiiETTE, THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1926 PAGE FIVE
Everythin
Electrical
loia onoE mraioE 30C30I loaoo
[O.
‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE"^
1420 DOUGLAS ST --------------------------- VICTORIA. B. C.
I J
O
30C30C locaoi aoc no
Tax Statement 
Must Be Made
Smart Millinery for Easter
KEASONAULY PRICED
EASTER NECKWEAR and WAISTS—Good assortineni to select 
from in these lines.
NEW’EST DR ESSk^ - Jersey Cloth, Silks and Serges.
NEW M1DDIES- /Dadies' and Children's size, with deiachaliie 
colored collars, j
GIRLS' COTTON, 1’RINT AND ZEPHYR DRESSES,
INFANTS’ Ol lEirS A SPEITALTY.
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, \ ict«piji_ Phone 4740
Forms for the Dominion Inenme lax 
IR'turn ,\re to Hand; Penalty 
For 4'rilure lo K<-por
Hawkins and Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1G07 Douglas SIreel, Opposile ('it.x Mall. 
1108 Dougliis Street, Near Corner I'ort.




30E3 OQOI 30caoc 30S30cr: 30X30
HINTS ON E(i(;-HAT( HINO,
U JBy J. R. Ttrry, Chief Poiiltiy 
In ‘At riict or
What Is Your Candid 
Opinion of the Reply 
of a Telephone Call?
',-;upp(j‘‘i lig >n\i er.- tele 
phoning a si ore and y(;u got 
for the answer, "Ilet!i)! ’ would 
\ciu proceed to gi\e your ord'T 
('r v.ould you iiuiuire "Is th.it 
So and So's' ' At the same 
I I ,e ' on \i'.d think ffow 
iMucli heiii-r it 'could have 
been hail the person replied 
"ith. the name of the store.
Arliflclid Inciihation.




(Harvey and | niaekburn) 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. IMioiic 81
Vi.
Forms fo'- 'iling l;,,minioi. liiromi 
Tax reUirns for 1!) 1ha'e m v. bnei. 
supplied to all post mast I'rs in Rritish 
CoRiubia, and in vie'v of ihe <'act 
that the 1919 amendment to the In­
come War Tax Art calls for a pcral- 
ty ofo 2 5 per cent of the amount of 
the tax should the taxpayer fail tc 
file hla return on or hefore april "30 
1 920, all persons who are taxable 
should see that their returns are re- 
cordedvby the date named, otherwise 
the penalty set tnit in the Act mns 
be strictly adhered to. Cndcr th( 
Act the onus of completing a returr 
within the prescribed time Unit restf 
entirely with the taxpayer wlthou 
any notice or demand tiy the depart 
ment; on the other hand all persons 
who are requested to file return 
whether they consider tliemselve 
liable to tax or not must make sucl 
returns as are required.
All unmarried persons, widows o' 
widowers without dependent chll 
dren whose gros;i income exceed 
$2,(100 are required to make returns
All incorporated eompautes \vhoR( 
gross Income exceeds $2,000 are re 
qulred to make returns.
The following are the rates o' 
tax for 1919:
Four per centum upon all income 
exceeding $1,000 but not exceedin 
$6,000 in the caot unmarrief' 
persons and wide,vs or wuio'ver 
without df'pendent children, anr 
persons 'vho are not sup,. )rilng de 
pendent brothers nr sisters under the 
age of 18 years, or a dependent par 
ent or parents, grandparen; or grand 
parents; and exceeding $2,000 bu 
not exceeding $6,000 in the case o' 
all other persons; and eight pe' 
centnm upon al! income cxc3etllnr'’| 
$6,000; and in addition thereto r 
graduated surtax is levied on all in 
comes exceeding $5,000. The rate 
commence at one per cent ’oetweer 
$ 5,000 and $6,000, and run to 6 
per cent where the inenme eNceed 
$1,000,000.
Corporations and Joint stock com­
panies np matter how created or or
Remeiuber, the colder Ihe room 
the quicker the evaporation
Never \is“ top of Incubator for 
turning e'gs on trays, unless top Is 
big enough to accommodate tray en 
tlrely. Better to use talde The trav 
should never overhang, as eggs thus 
eposed get cooled much tasccr 
If incubator tiav cf ege^ are left 
out by mistake, don't get alarmed 
ut hack in machine, and do not 
urn or open door of machine for 
t least twenty-four hours.
If lamp goes out, follow out ad- 
Ice given in preceding paragraph 
See that lamp-wick is renew’ed at 
ach hatching This Is verv Impnrt- 
nt.
ANGLICAN 
Hiiiifln.v , Mnrrh 21.
Holy Trlnllv Church. N. Saanich - 
Holy Communion, 8 a.ni., Sunday 
School, 2 3'i p m , Evensong, J p i.\
St Andre'v'B Church, Sidu".'’ 
Maltins and Holv Communion, li 
am, Siindav Si hoci. .9 p.m , Fv^o 
song and Apostoljr Rite of Laying on 
of Hands, 7 p.m
James Island - Morning I’rayer, 
11 am . Sunday School, 3 p.m.,
Evensong, 7.90 pm.
Had he done so \(iu would 
doubtless have said to your- 
T-elf "Now. that man Is up-to- 
dale, he knows how to ans've, 
the I e 11'phn lie properl y ''
I'et how nuiuv people blurt 
out "Heiioi" never realizing 
thai il sounds hr;i:-e|ue and that 
it also interferes with elTichuu 
telep'oone s .'rviie
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
.METHODIST 
Suiida.x, March 21.
Trim wick and fill lamps late 
•fternonn. Will ensure a steady Wesley Church, Third street, Sid- 
’lame during the night. ney: Service, 11 am ; Sunriav
Il is advisable to replace the bur- school, 2.30 p.m. Service, North 
lap on screen In nursery compart-
It is better Saanich, 7 p.m.
TH. IMCL’S PREHBYTERIAN 
Hunrluj, Mnreh 21.
Keating. Temperance Hal. - 
Bible School, 10.15 a,m., Service at 
1 1 «a.ni.
St. -Paul's - Bible School, 2.311 
p.m., Evening Service 7 p.m. Suo- 
Ject : "The Struggle Between Greed 
and the Gospel"
"I am only one, but I am one.
But I can do something.
What I can do I ought to do 
And by Ihe grace of God Iwill do.
“In all places whe^re ? record nn 
name I will come unto thee and 1 
will bless thee"—Ex.
ment If it gets dirty 
washing It.
If heating Incubator by coal-stove, 
he adrlltlon of a little coke to the 
'’oal will work wonders, especially if 
he coal Is slatv. Coke should never 
e put on until the fire is burning 
rightly.
Don't let children near incubator, 
nd also see that the thermometer Is 
forreef.
. Leave in doubtful eggs hut mark 
for identification. Learn by 
“ixperlencp.
Keep all hatching eggs from frost i cannot do everything, 
pd mustiness.
Nest-litter' needs to he changed 
requently.
Don't take chicks o :i of machine 
00 soon, and when removing to 
Tooder. see that baskeW or box i:; 
tned with w;arm cloth or blanket.
Natural Incubation.
When starting to set hen, try 
warming the nest egg or eggs, espe­
cially if you move hen et nig'nt to 
trange nest.
’ In early spring eleyen oV twelve 
ens’ eggs ore sufficient tor a me- 
llum-sized hen to cover.
It is poor policy to use old and 
irty nest boxes Burn up old boxes 
nd use clean ones earn year. The 
vlgger the nest box less chance of 
I;(en crushing eggs or chicks,
'When using earth ii> •lottom of 
West, be certain to provide good 
[,\epth of soft lilier. Ocyiasionally 
old damp soil will chill the eggs.
‘Don't allow hen to sit too long 
Ithout a “rest." She should-be 
Ifted off daily.
‘ Shelia from hatched eggs should 
de crushed up nnd fed hens. 1
Fowls fed [ilenty of green stuff are j 
tiore likely to lay eggs that will ! 
latch strong chicks, especially if the 
ireeding stock has plenty of range.
Thrifty breeding stock, properly 
loused, well fed, espeutaiiy the male 
jtrd, means strong chicks.





1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
T elephone Eight-Three
Weigh the Prescription 
Question
carefully. Isn't it iar better, 
safer and surer lo have your 
Pre.scrlptlona compounded al a 
Bharmary like this vvitere ox- 
iieme care Is always exercis'd 
and only the fre.diesc ana pur- 
rsL drugs employed : hhlng it 
over. 9Ve know what couclua- 
ion you will arrive at.




912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C. '
ganized shall pay tert per centum aupplies record ' formt
upon Income exceoiitaxg $2,000. j tor incubators, also sitting hens
?he following are' the forms used j Jenl free on receipt of postal.
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and 
Labor Contractor
Beacon Ave.,^ Sidney, B. C.
Phone 22
n/£ DURABLE FINISH
The Staneland Company, Limited
836-840 Fort St., Victoria Phone 27
;U ■
A New Shipment of 
Boys’ Suits
IN SMART STYLES AT MODERATE PRICES
The purchase of your hoy's Spring Suit will give you on; ire satis 
faction when you know Ihe style and (nnillty will please ihe oo> , 
and the iirlce Is Just a llllle lower lhaii you expeeli'd lo pay Tue 
shlpmeHI we havi' Just lerelved Iniludes un assorltnau: of
Waistline and Belted Models
Made from tweeds and worsteds of excellent grade, a grade lh:i,t 
will assure long wear and a (enllnuatlon of Iho slyhsli first ap 
pearance of (he snll Bring yonr hoy In and Insjiei : l.ils new 





Delachablu Rowboal or Canoe Motors
\V liolissikle nixl Ret all
Shn’wmntr'i nnd Service RtnttoTi. 12h5 Lnnglev SI Victoria 
I (I ■ p )i 11 1' ill ' I ,'\ 1 w M \ !■ 1 II h a 1111 1' 11 ■) 11 o a '.I . i : I ‘ II 1 0 > \ 5 t .'
for filing return^:
Form ''T'’l— Thi.s form 1b for fll 
ing returns of all individuals (ex 
cept farmers and ranchers) and 
should be compleled ^or the calenda 
year—except In Ihq cases of pre 
prlotora and parlners In buslnesa 
who may file a re'urn In conformiy 
witlj their books for Ihclr fiscal yea 
falling wdlhln Ihe calendar yea 
1919 To be filed on or before Hit 
30th April.
Form ‘'T'’1A- This form,Is to be 
filed by farmers and ranchers and 
should he completed for the calen­
dar year. To he filed on or before 
April 30.
Form "T"2—This form la for use 
of Incorporated companies and should 
he filed for the fiscal year or calen- 
I (lar year ending in 19i.». To be 
filed on or before Aiirll^ 9h
Form "T"3 Is for tho trie of' 
trustees, executoi'.;, administrators,
! ngenls, lecelvers or olher lerHons 
acting In a llduci.iiy capaclly He- 
' turns are I'eiiulrid foi' I ,ie calendar 
yar In all ca' -s wlicre the grosa tn- 
' come exceeds $:il)(), wlietlii'r dlslri- 
huled or mil To he filed on or OO- 
f o re M a rch 3 1
Form "'r"t To lie filed tiy om-1
plovers, showing wages, salaries, 
commission or olher remuneration 
paid To he fill'll III or before March 
3 1
Form ' !'"5 K I urns lo ho filed 
by corporal Ions showing dlvldonds 
paid during Ihe calendar year To 
he filed on or hef ire March 3 1
All persniiH who should file ro- 
Inrns on l'’ormR Til, T1 and Tt> who 
fall lo do HO hefore March 3 1 are 
liable lo a penally of $1(1 for each 
ilnv during which Hie default con- 
t I n lien
Any further Information or forhlb 
mu'- he ohtiilni'd fiiim (' H Cden- 
ilcnnlnif Inspei loi of Taxation, Lon- 




We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Meii’.s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE'SPECIAlilZaE IN WO- 
IvhilN’S FANCY 'attire
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works




RKGl LATIONS RE LOANS TO I'O- 
CATIONAL lU'l-TRAINING GRADU­
ATES STARTING IN BUSINESS— 
AUTHORITY : ORDER - IN - COL’N- 
Clli PARA. (A) IV C. 2820.
(J ) AppLilcallonB for loans not ex­
ceeding $600.00 free of Interest, for 
five years, for the purchase of tools 
and equipment will be dealt with un­
der the following provisions;
(n )
A NY derangement of the 
^ heart’s action is alarming.
Frequently pains about the 
Leart are caused by the forma- 
'bon of gas arising from indi- 
* jgfestion.
Relief from this condition is 
-obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con­
stipation of tho bowels and 
Inactive kidneys.
( h )
CKORCK IIOKkOCKS, Dislriliiilor lor H. ('.
UecauBe Dr. ChaflB'a Kidney-Liver 
PlllB aroufie IhcHe orguns to iirllvtty 
they thoroughly cure IndlgcHtlon und 






Loans will only bo made to 
ihoBo men who have sallsfac-1 
torlly compleled a ro-lralnlng j 
course v-llh Ihe Dopartnieul j 
of Soldiers' Civil Ro-Kstah- 
llshnient, and wish lo stiirl In 
hiislnesH In line with Ihe train- ' 
ing they hiive rc'<‘lved, and 
who are unable to do so with 
nut such aBslstanco 
LoaiiH iniiv only he made for] 
Ihe ncliitl purihase by the 
Department of Toids and 
Equipment necessary to es-i 
tahllsh such men In husIneKSi 
for tllQinselves, or In parlner l 
ship with Hiime olher person 
Applications for lo'hn must he i 
made within four monI ha 
from January Isl, 1 9 20, or 
two months from dale of com 
plellon of re training course, 
whichever la Iho later 
All applications for loans will 
he forwarded to Ihe DIrcclor 
of V'ocallonal Training, mark 
( d for Ihe al I ent ion of "Loons 
OITIcer "
M-'u who have already rt'celv 
ed loans from Ihe .Soldier.Set 
lleinenl Board will not he 
eligible for loan under P ('
2 .3 2 9
I'nder no clrc\imst anres will 
( ash loans he made
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
English B«by Carriages, fro.n 
$10.50; Sulkies and Go-Carts 
from $2.50; Gramophones 
from $12.50; Records ex­
changed, 10c each.
625 Pandora St. 
Victoria
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Novell,^es N® .v Every Dnj
I
■ 1 hose with a 
aggravated hv War Service and 
whose lire war training or <-dncntlon 
has been Ini err opted try \\'ai .Service, 
and who all- In i\i>cd of asNlMlanc*" for 
the piirpese nf entitlmBtig such train­
ing III cduialliiii I h n ■' 1 n I-■ r r u pi <‘d
nia\ gel lurl hci Infoi mat Inn upon ap 
pile al loll I o I tic Loans Ml am h . I >''pl 
( H ( > ■ o I I ji 1 M II11 d I n c \ 11 t o r I a 
11 ( M r WINKKL,
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WOMEN’S COMFORT 
SHOES
IK) YOl’R FEET BOTHER YOU?
Try a pair of our Black Kid Boota, with 
cuBblon Boles and rubber heela. Price
$7.50
CHRISTIE’S




Commencing Next Monday the First 
Stage Will Leave Sidney at 8.45 a.m. 
Insteacj of 8.30. Remember, 8.45
Victoria and Sidney Flying Line 
Motor Stage
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
SEE
618 Fort Street. VICTORIA, B.C.
How to Repair Shoes
(By Sloan, the Shoemaker.)
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS-—Shoe repairing, like shoe 
making, io an art, not a dioease, consequently. Incidentally and 
Providentially, the Shoe Repairer ia an artist, not a "Flu Germ." 
In future keep tbia under your "Hat” and your "Sole” will rest 
in peace.
J^or homo shoe repairing the essential tools required are a 
Bharp knife, a hammer, a pair of pliers, and » cobbler s last, also 
Bhoe rivets. If shoe rivets are not available, shingle nails may 
be used at a pinch. Then you need some real good soi(( leather. 
If leather be unobtainable Sidney Rubber Roofing will serve the 
purpose Just as well. If you have any respect for your own shoes 
for the ‘^Love of Mike" don’t experiment on them first. > The bet­
ter plan 1b to select some "guy" you imslllvely detes;, secure his 
ahoes and proceed thusly:
Place shoe on last, remove old sole.i wli.h pliers. If pliers in­
effective, use your teeth. After sole ha.s been removed place 
shoe on leather (or roo( ii ;) nnd marlt off ne\0*sole, using a com­
mon lead pencil or ' I’M' l'od> '' .NexI, cut oul .sole with knife 
After securing "P'lrsi Aid " and locating the ‘ inls.slng linger,'' in­
hale one large moulliful of nails, laking care not fo gargle a few 
down throat. If one jjhould slip over, don’t cough II might hli 
back. If Ihle does happen, see a dentist Next, place new sole on 
Old shoo, extract one nail from mouth, hold eume heiwoen llrsi 
finger and thumb of left hand, place nail on siiot warned, take 
hammer In right hand, lift same high ahove head, hriiig ii down 
with all the force In your body, aklng particular care to ■'1111 
linger nnd thumb. After that well. Tack All Your I roniih^s tn 
Your Old Kit Bag, and Swear, Sweaj;, Swxiar "
In order to avoid this "('harlle Chaplin'' sinff
Send Your Shoe Repairs lo
Sloan^s Shoe Store
BKAOON AVENUE, .SIDNEY
LADIICH, TRY OI R FATENT O.XFORDH, TIIEV’RE SIM.ISII, 
THE FKICIO KEAHONABLE.
“THERE’S A TBEE AT OUR DOOR"
Tho (' (i S S Flstevan was In port 
today. “
Caiit lleddome was a visitor' to 
Sidney Sunday . -
Capt. and Mrs Gates, of Keating, 
were visiting in Sidney last Sunday.
We have the newest and best Hat 
and .Suit dyes. Lesage, the druggist.
Mr A. Harvey, of the 
Butchers, ha.s purchased a fine new 
car.
.Mr and Mrs. Cory-Wood, of Keat­
ing, were visitors to Sidney last Sun­
day
Mr. Stanli'v Blyth, of Victoria, has 





.Me Kill lean, of Jamea 
the week-end at her
' - ■■ ^
Glass, Paints, Wall Paper
The Melrose Company, Ltd.
Phone 400
TO COMPLETE YOUR SMART 
SPRING COSTUME
There’s a spring time airiness about those Soft Kid Oxfords that is 
In perfect harmony with the new season’s styles.
liAtolES’ KID OXFORDS............................................................ $9 00
LADIES’ ^tlD OXFORDS .................................................. 99.50
LADIES’ “K” BROGUES IN BLACK AND TAN
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE




,Mr. Hamilton, of .Salt Spring, left; 
. last .Monday for Vancouver where he 
will visit for a few days.
j Mr, Bert Porter, of Vancouver,
' was in Sidney for a few days thia 
, week on business for his firm.
I
Bishop Schofield will administei'
[ the rites of confirmation next Sunday 
evening at St. Andrew’s church,
I ^
^ Mrs. Smith; formerly of Kamloops 
' and Rock Creek, i.s visiting her sis-,
I ter, Mrs. Anderson, Second street.
I
.Mr. and .Mr.s. Rowbolham, off 
Jtiines Island, were the guests of 
.Mr. and .Mrs, S. Halseth last week.
j Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown, Dun­
bar street, are spending a short 
j holiday at Brentwood. — Vancouver 
Province.
.Mr. and Mra. Percy Shrimpton 
^ were in Sidney on Sunday last at­
tending the christening of baby 
' Harrison. ^
;
j The Ladies' Aid of W(*;iey Metho- 
: dist Church will meet a^ the home 
; of Mrs. Stephenson on the second 
I Thursday in April.
I Mr. Laurence, of Thomas Crose 
j Roads, has returned from the Van- 
i couver military hospital, where he 
j underwent a very serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Sear, who have been 
residing in Sidney for the past year, 
will shortly leave for the United 
States where they -will make their 
, home.
! Mr. Grimshaws, of Vancouver,
I was a visitor to Sidney last Tuesday 
Mr. Grimshawe represents one of the 
largest manufacturing firms in 
Canada.
/ Steamship Respond, Capt. Barlow, 
of Victoria, was in port with a boom 
of logs from Boatswain’s Bank. 
Cherry Point, for the Sidney Mills, 
Ltd , this week.
Along witn the number of friends 
who attended the christening of the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison last 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Shrimpton, of Victoria
The annual meeting ot the Sidney 
Tennis Club will be held at the home 
of Mra. F, J. Slmister, Third street 
tomorrow evening at 7,30 o’clock. It 
is hoited that all members will at­
tend.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. McMullen and 
j Mr. and Mrs. E. F*. Lesage motored 
I Into the Capital City last evening to 
, partlcliiate In a .500 card party held 
In honor of Mr. Hepn, ^vnoso blrth- 
I day it was. fe
The Vancouver Machinery Depot 
I haa purchased the old V & S loco- 
inotlve and a representative visited 
Sidney during tile jiaal i^ei'k over­
looking Ihe englni' and making ar- 
rangenienfa for ahlpping llie same to 
Va nco 11 verI
W ILD ADDRI SS U. I . Ol |l. ( ,
Mr .1 M Humiihrcv will addreaa 
the memhera of the Siuinlch Local of 
the ITiiicii Karmeia of Brlllbh Co- 
luinbl.'i next Wednesday evening, 
Mariti i;-1 al H o'clock in the .\grl 
I ulluial Hall, .Saa n lili I on , on mallera 
of mill h IntercHl to tliem 1| ex 
peeled Hull a large number will lurn 
o 111 on this ore a MI (I n
I
' ( H.WGE OI< riMK.
Lotkc Increjuto in the Number 
School Gartlona In Ontario; 
Farmers A.s.sist.
"The school garden as a feature of 
agricultural education Is tending to 
become, as time goes on and Its func-
Illon is more fully understood, a per­manent part of the Bchool accomrao- 
dation in Ontario," aays J. B. Dan- 
de^o, Ph.D., In the Agricttltyral Ga­
zette. He presents facts regarding 
the school gardens, showing hind­
rances, and difficulties encountered, 
and indicates the trend of the move­
ment in the following paragraph:
‘The number of schools-undertag 
ing school garden work in Ontario 
is Increasing steadily year by year as 
Indicated from the following figures; 
1914, 208; 1915, 222; 1916, 324;
! 1917, 466; 1918, 588, and 1919,
700 (approximately. Most of these 
Hardens form a part of the regular 
fichool property, but, as might be ex- 
])ected there is a considerable num- 
lier of gardens on land secured only 
lemporarlly. It should be said ti; 
(he credit of the farmers that in 
I ery many cases the land v.as loaned 
I o the school board free of charge 
he spirit shown in such acts as 
lese demonstrates more than word 
le trend of the school garden move- 
iient.”
Classified Ads.
Advertisements Under This Ho^d 
■ii[)c Per idne for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for I^e.ss Than 50c.
Yellow rubber laprobe. Re­
ward. J. B. Knowles, Sidney.
□ptiiGS FOR H.ATCTIING—Purebred 
Leghorns, and 'Imported Plymouth 
Rocks. Good laying strain Set­
ting of 14, $1. F. W. Bowcott 
Phone 70Y. 3-18-6td
^IHITE W’Y.ANDOTTE eggs FOR
SALE—One of the best strains In
,j|b. C. Per setting of 15, $1.50,









PC^ SALE—Rhode Island Red 
^^ckerel, Lampton stl'ain. Mrs 
Lawrence, Thomas Cross Road
3-18-ltd
EOR SALE—Three geese and a gan- 
tier, also goose eggs. N. Gurton, 
Bast Rd. Phone 49M. 3-1812td
FOR SALK CHEAP—Lady’s and 
giant’a bicycles, cook stove, brass 
j^pd and other household articles 
Amply J. Sear, Eighth Avenue, 
Sidney. 3-18-1 tp
MAJ LED FREE—Sample copy of 
‘"’'he Islander," a new monthly 
njagazine devoted solely to the in- 
ter&Bta of Vancouv^ Island. Sub­
scription rate, $2 (TO yearly. Ap- 
(tljx, W. A. McAdarn, The Islander, 
‘toria. 3-18-2td
LP»'Bar brooch, two nuggets; 
a|i o gentleman’s tie pin, one nug- 




Portable t-horsepower engine, 
provided with Hufoiy clntrh
AgeniM
Watson & McGregor
047 Johiuion Street, VlcGirlu.
BUBSCfRlDE TO TIIK REVIEW
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(ilAYWARD’H)
Motor or llorxc Drawn Eqiilpmeiil 
aM lt<-<|iilre<l
TSUI Droiiglilon St , rforln, B C 
TeleptioncM - tjouwi,
I .Nl ahllNhcil 50 \ i-arM
1 In■ I' 1 V1 ng Dine M(u111 .Sl agn man 
agcmi'iil liiiH fiJiind II nrcrH.saiy on 
acciuiiil III riiMh of hiiHincHH al Ihe 
^ ■''' ■' 'iliigc for Vli'loiln, to
iluingc Itif lime of (I I-pa r 1 11 re to 8 4 ."i 
IIiIh will (liable two raiM io leave 
^ > ■' III Ihe iiiorniiig. and will 
I"' for Ihe eoinforl of thi' iialrona of 
I Ihe line The change hocorneH effoc- 
I live next Monday morning Hemem- 
ber the ft I'. I htage lea \ cm here at 
' h 4 .. a 111
FOR SALIi>—11 w. Wyandotte pul- 
letB, Experimental Farm strain, 
$3.26 each; 2 Buttercup ptilictB. 
$2.26 each; 4 Buff Rock hens, 
$2.75 each; Pekin drake, $2 5U, 
Cypbua Incubator. 144-ogg size, aa 
good as new, $30 00; Flemish 
Hare rabbits 
M las
Bxley, West Road Phone 2 9L.
2 1 2 Ifil
Giant and Belgian 
at greatly reduced prlcea
FOR SAIJO—One third acre In up- 
pld tropp. ('lorner lot, Armatrong’a 
OnjUai'd, North .Saanich, Paid 
$7B0. Will Hell to anyone mak­
ing reaaonBble offer Clear title 
M,r«. Muir, 127 ('amhrldge Ht , 
Victoria. :( ii-2lp
FOR SAUC—Two good cowa, 1 hid 
fep, 1 good horae, churn and po- 
ta(p03. Phono 39L 3-ll-2lp
FOR BAIilC—Warehouat', etc , uaed 
(pdnadlan KoR) Ho Apiily Sid­
ney Rubber Roofing Cl) , 3 ll-tfd
I* OR HALE —• White Wyandotte 
oggo for hatching, $10 for 100, nr 
$1''26 per aetting of 13 Apply J 
Llvlngnton. Brood'a ( roan Road 
Pt|9|lt> 35M 3 11-lind
li'OU M8NT—Oarage In ,Sidney, cloao 
to ,Aid Blallon Apiily W F P 
Sidney, ai C
FOR ttj/lLE—Raspberry canea at $1 
ttiMl $6 a htindrod Aiiiily to j r 
Readlnga Phono 3 f, v
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00 I
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.00 ia2(> Broad Hr. V i. tori,*( Phone 1377
--------- -J------------- —--------------------------
Do You Realize That
You Can Buy Groceries
AM) MANY OTHER LINKS OF GOOD.S
In Sidney Cheaper Than 
Anywhere Else on Van- 
couver Islanci
But why .shouldn't you? Our expenses are extremely low. Nrx 
loss on bad accounts, no rent, low taxes, low insurance, and all 
other expenses cut to a minimum.
DON’T COMPARE ONE OR TWO 
ADVERTISED SPECIALS
that you s'H' advertised In the dally papers, but get right down to 
faeUs and see tlu' money you save by dealing with us. OUR 
PRICES ARK STRICTLY CASH, E.VCEPT ON APPROVED AC­
COUNTS FOR THIRTY DAYS. %
Canned Gbods
I’ea.s, Com, Tomatoes, tin, 2.5c 
6 tins assorted for. . . .$1.35 
Beans and 2s Tomatoes, per
tin ............. .... 20c
Pumpkin, 2%, per tin . . . .20c 
Spinach or .Saur Kraut, 2 for
only ...........................................55c




Sidmon, Pink, 2 tins for, , , S5c
Saanich Clams, tin, only 15c
(lark’s I’ork and Beans, 2 tins 
for ..............................................25c
Libbj’s Veal Ixiaf, tin, only 35c 
Canned Smelts, a real treat.
Special ...................... I5c
Pacific Milk, per dozen, $1.65 
Eagle or Relndes'r Milk, per 
tin ..............................................25c
Teas Coffee
Special “A” Blend, in bulk, an 
excellent tea. Per lb..05c
3 lbs. for .........................$1.85
Gold Seal Ten, put up under 
our own label and guaran­
teed to go farther than any 
other Tea on the market, at 
a special price of, lb... 75c
Blue Ribbon Tea, lb...........75c
Deckajulle Tea, lb....................85c
Braid’s Best 75 Maybloom. 
Special at..............................65c
Guaranteed to be better value 
than any other Coffee at any 
price. Special price, for a 
short time. Paper bag, 60c
Tins............................. ..... . . .eSc
C. & S. Coffee, Braid's Best, 
Wedding Breakfast, Jame­
son's, Empress, etc., at per
lb . 75c
Butter Soap
Our Own Brand Creamery But­
ter, put up In Calgary and 
shipped by express every 
week—arrives In the finest 
condition. Once tried you 
will never go back on it, as 
It’s always fresh. Per lb. 80c 
Rosebud Butter arrives week­
ly. A first grada Butter at
only, per lb.......................... 75c
Dairy Butter, per.lb , 65e,,^75c
Sunlight Soap, 6 cakes for 45c
11 cakes for .................. $1.00i
This Is our regular price 
but It may go higher.
Palmolive Soap, large cake, 10c
We carry almost any Soap you 
want, and our price Is the 
lowest.
(’rystal White has Just come to 
hand^^galn, at, cake,..lOc
Raisins, Etc. Baking Powder
SunmaJd, 15 oz pkg...............80c
Griffin’s Seedless, 11 oz. pkg. 
for ............................................. 25c
Huiimaid Heedless, 15 oz pkg. 
for ............................................. 80c
Cloanc<l Currants, per lb , }M)c
We Are Receiving Sugar direct 
from Vancouver ami will en­
deavor lo take care of your 
legitimate roqulrements for 
cooking and table use to the 
best ot our nblllty.
Cooking Sjrup In all sizes now 
in.
Dr. Price's nnd Royal, per tin, 
only ........................................... 50c
Magic, per 12 oz tin.......... 85c
Malkin’s Rost, per 12 oz tin, 
only ........................................... 80c
WTilte Star, special, per 12 oz,
fin .............................................. 25c
Cr<-st, special, per 12 oz tin,
only ........................................... 20c
White Star V'eitst, per pkg. . 5c' 
l'T<'l.shiiiun’s Ycjust, 3 cakes, 10c 
Hobln Hood Flour, sack, $3.55 
Don't delay your order al 
HiIh price.
Beans, Peas, Rice, Etc.
Hix'clnl care in buying en 
abloH UH to give you tho follow 
ing VERY Sl’KClAI. I'RK'PIS 
Look them over carefully 




Fliu'st VV lilt)' lU'anH, reg 
lb . 9 lbs fur 
Finest Split Peas, 2 Ib'i
I'lnKst No. I .lapiin Blc'<-
2()c, 6 for
h'liHvd Brown Bayo Benns 
lliH for
I'Iim'cnI t'lil. I.liiia Bt'iius (broad) 
2 1 ba f 1) r
Robin Hooil Boiled Oat.s, reg
C5c; 2 for ..................... $1.15
A Having of 15c, and I bore 
1h none better
We al.MO stock B & K, Purity, 
and (Junker Boiled Oats at 
Hpm'lul prices
Canipln'll's Vegetable Soup, 6 
•‘"H for .............................. $1.00
Libby's Toiiinlo Soup, 6 Huh 
for 90c
Vnn Cnnip's Pork and Ih'iins, 3 
Huh for 05<'












ncpnrtmeninl Store Beacon Ave , Sidney, B. ('
'
